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leasing law. After getting mv anrili.

James O'Byrne,"I have been .troubled with female unaves county nas had only one
republican official since her inaugura-
tion, and bv the wav Chnvon ia lulmlt.

In y days. It furnishes
an excellent excuse for the coal oil
trust to derive from the sale of their

weakness in , its worst form for
about ten years. I had leucorrhcea
and was so weak that I could not

WILLOW GROVE, NO, 8, WOODMEN
meets socond and fourth Friday

of each month in J. O. U. A. M. hall.
Auodstb E. Bchults, Guardian.

: Bertha 0. THOKiiHiLL, Clerk.
rication, and the money accompanying j ted to be the best governed county inuninspected product something like do my housework J also had fall

Colo. 'Phone 55,
. Las Vegas 47.

Cor. 12th and Mml
tne same, and saying the matter would the Territory a democratic record$100,000 a year. For every gallon of ing of the womb and inflammation of P. O. K. MEETS FIRST AND THIRD

Thursday avenlnes. each month, atiookoq into, I have been unable tothe womb and ovaries Sixth Street Lodge room. Visiting brothersoil sold In the Territory "Coal Oil
Johnny" gets one cent and the oil com get any satisfaction whatever fm. The steel trust has closed downand at menstrual cordially Invited. For the finest line of

beautiful designs ofA. R. QrriHLT, Exaltod Rulerthem. I don't care particularly about I tnree ot lta big mills at Cleveland, O.pany gets twelve to thirteen cents T. K. Blactsit, Sec'j. ...periods I suffered ter-

ribly. At times toy- the little donation I have given them, I throwing thousands of men out of 1900 WALL PAPER.gallon more than the inspected pro back would ache out me tew. ttself is a most unjust I employment and refuses to impart anyduct sells for In Trinidad and El Paso. Printing Blaterial at a BurgaiaCome and examine my large stock.
Over i ooo samples to order from;

IO. O. F. LAS VEGAS LODGE NO. 4. meets
Monday evening at their hall,Sixth Stieet. All visiting brethren are cor-

dially Invited to attend. F. H. ScnuLTa, N. G.
H. T. Uhsbll, Bec'y. W. K. Chites Treas

S. li. Dkabtb, Cemetery Trnsteo.

And it isnl the amount so much as It
very hard. I could
not lift anything
or do any heavy

and 'unheard of measure. I . cannot I 'n'ormatp'on wnen tey will start up
see therein It benefits anybody but I aSam- - Perhaps they are some of prices I.om 3c per roll up. OpposiUIs the principal Involved.
the land commission.' and San Miguel Bank.work; was notable those mills that are going to open up

If McKInley is elected" again.to stand on mv feet.The Baptists are asking for bids and
Inducements from all towns In the

i can hear, the commission, of which
Otero seems to be the main manipu- -
llW.ll. ' .n H,. I

REBEKAH LODGE, I. O. O. F. MEETS
fourth Thursday eveningsof each month at the I. O. O. F. hall.

Mas. Eva John, N. G.
Mas. Ola a Bux. Bec'v.

Tbe fl m n n m ml hr th rMy husband spent AtlHtrlnsind Sizmfor A lrte AtMrk. IlsuWELL SAID.hundredsof dollars gf a f . 1 4 of lmiUticI MW. .rv.,Territory for the building of the Bap w uo,ra, ,a mawng a pretty
tist college of New Mexico. Else 1M out of the law. I under

stand thai it o ii j .

for doctors but I
they did me no
good. After a time .,.. j '"J?where in this Issue will be found the . mc6CT1 some very

questionable doings upon the part of

AO. V. W., DIAMOND LODGE NO, ,
first and third Tuesday even-

ings each month. In Wyman Block, Douglas
avenue. Visiting brethren cordially Invited

V. H. JAMESON. M. W.

Gso. W. Norma, Recorder.
A. J. Wsara, Financier

statement of the conditions desired

This office still has quite a good deal of second-han- d mate-tcri- al

left which can be purchased at a very low figure. Note
fome of the prices for individual j ieces. If entire lot ia,
taken a

REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT
will be made. All fig-ire- s are on a cash or bankable paperbasis :

One 8x12 Old Style Gordon; been in use a good
. many years, but still capable of doing flrst- -

Any newspapers In this Territory
defending the coal oil law passed by
the thirty-thir- d legislative assembly
of New Mexico is not wortby the pat-

ronage of any honorable American citi-

zen, be he republican or democrat
The New Mexico politician U a daisy,
watch him. White Oaks "Eagle." "

mis commission has been going on
and I bave no doubt that the renort.

The town that has the moat to offer,
It seems, will get the college which

TTOPE LODGE NO S, DEGREE OF HONORon completion will be worth $100,000. i f M' ,Z ''I- -

O.XI Mets First and Third Fridays in A. 1

TJ. W. Hall. Mas. Nam iiucson.Las Vegas can give as much and
Recorder.

Mrs. F. W. Flick, Chief of Honorlittle more than any other town, If It
Is determined that the game is worth
going after. C. C. Walker, Box B,

Aiamogordo, Invites correspondence

I concluded to try your medicine and
I can truly say it does all that you
claim for it to do.

Ten bottles of Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound and seven pack'
ages of Sanative Wash have made s
new woman of me. I have bad no
womb trouble since taking the fifth
bottle. I weigh more than I have in
years ; can do all my own housework,
sleep well, have a good appetite and
now feel that life is worth living, I
owe all to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound. I feel that jt has saved
my life and would not be without it for
anything. I am always glad to recom-
mend your medicine to all my bp?, for I
know if they follow your diroetutui,

will be cured."they M M .a
IsoKPiOJT, South Hot Spricjjs, Ark.

on the subject.

are far less ru than the actual acts
and doings themselves."

The administration of Governor
Otero, with its obnoxious coal oil law
passed by means of the intimidation
and pressure brought fo bear upon Ihe
last legislature, which might possiblyhave done better, If allowed to run
its own affairs free from the Inter-
ference and meddling upon the part
of Otero and his corrupt followers,
and also a leasing law with Otero as
its Cod-fathe- passed by the last leg-
islature at the Instance and request of

class work ... . . . . . , .
One job stone 26x38. , . . ... , ;
Three newspaper stands at $2.00 each 1

Onewater moter . . .....,,
lyiir cap cases, 50c each . . . ;
reyeh Idwer, cases. 50c each .

$50.00
4-0-

6.00
25.OO

2.0O
3-5- 0

Some way Mr. Overstreet'a proof
that the tariff does not help trusts
the least little bit seems altogether
too easy. It will not do to touch the
blessed, bloomin' old (tariff, no matter
what iniquities it fosters. Mr. Over-stre-

would do well to read some of
the opinions of etauu-c- republican
statesmen and papers about the

truata, and what congress
ought to do In the premises.

People in Raton and Las Cruces, the
former twetny-fiv- e miles from Trin

Notice to Contractors.
Bids for handling fuel on A. T. & S.

F. Ry., will be opened in the office of
Mr. C. F. Eessegule, general super-
intendent, Topeka, Ks.. on June 25th.
Parties who wish to enter bids for
handllDg of fuel can obtain specifi-
cations by adresing Mr. Ressegule,
as above. CHAS. F.

mot. A.eut

B. PATTY.
Y SOLE AGENT; r"" "

BRIDGE STREET, - UAi ,VECidad, and the latter forty-fou- r miles
from El Paso, pay twice as much for
coal oil as ia paid by residents of the .Jlave old files of periodicals

'bouo4 ttThiOptio offlcs. 1Colorado and Texa3 cities. Why?


